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isure. However, my Lord, as much as I think myself ged to you, I must be allowed to own how much my y Strafford contributed too to make me think this the tt agreeable fortnight of my life—don't you think, my d, you are a little to be envied who have a wife whose )f pleasure is to distinguish your friends ? [ad I not regretted leaving Wentworth Castle, the dis-seableness of my journey would have made me sigh after deluges of rain, execrable roads, fractures of my chaise,
tumbles of postilions were all I had in change for the spects, the buildings, the amusements I had left. At itingham I could not stir about the town; I did not even
the Castle, which like its master1, promises so much , they say, contains so little; nor did I visit the hole )re the Lord Mortimer was, or is to be caught, I forget ch. I did go to Clifton2, that is I swam thither, and as
can't swim post, I lost half a day in that expedition. > prospect has all the extent and magnificence of Went-•th Castle, with all the beauty of our poor little Thames: spot ever wanted so little to be made enchantment. ras disappointed in the church; though there are many auments, their ruins are ruined, and their place no more, the house, there are about three pictures standing on the and, of which one is a very fine Vandyke. I passed vsteads and Wollaton * literally in the dark, and another se where, though quite night, I started at the vision of one ay own towers. I was sure it did not appear to me to
me there was money buried under it, and I hoped it
not been murdered—I soon recollected that it must Boughton.6 ?he Thames is more overflowed than in the depth of
rhe Duke of Newcastle. Walpole.	B Seat of Lord Strafford, where
Seat of Sir Eobert Clifton, Bart.	he had copied a tower of Strawberry
Seat of Lord Byron.	Hill.    Walpole.
Seat of Lord Middleton.

